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Ihe guileless and happy company of children ; these bring oal

the heartiest and sweetest sympathies of his nature.

"Had it been his fate," says the critic we have already

quoted, " to meet a woman who could have loved him, despite

bis faults, and resiiccted him despite his foibles, we cannot

but think that his life and his genius would have been mueli

more harmonious ; his desultory affections would have been

concentred, his craving self-love api>eased, his pursuits more
settled, his character more solid. A nature like Goldsmith's.

so affectionate, so confiding— so susceptible to simple, inno-

cent enjoyments— so dependent on others for the sunshine of

existence, does not tiower if deprived of the atmosphere of

home."
The cravings of his heart in this respect are evident, wo

think, througiiout his career ; and if we have dwelt witli more
significancy than others, upon his intercoui-se with the beautiful

Horneck family, it is because we fancied we could detect, amid
his playful attentions to one of its members, a lurking «eiitiiue:»L

of tenderness, kept down by conscious ix)verty and a luiiniliatin<j[

idea of personal defects. A hopeless feeling of this kind— the

last a man would communicate to his friends— might acconni

for much of that fitfulness of conduct, and that gathering n)ei-

ancholy, remarked, but not comprehended by his associates,

during the last year or two of his life ; and may have l)een one

of the troubles of the mind which aggravated his last illness,

and only terminated with his death.

AVe shall conclude tiiese desultory remarks with a few which
have been used by us on a former occasion. From the general

tone of Goldsmith's biography, it is evident that his faults, ul

the worst, were but negative, while his merits were great and
decided. He was no one's enemy but his own ; his erroi-s, iu

the main, inflicted evil on none but himself, and were so blended

with humorous, and even affecting circumstances, as to disurin

anger and conciliate kindness. Where eminent talent is united

to spotless virtue, we are awed and dazzled into adminition, but

our admiration is apt to be cold and reverential ; while there is

something in the harmless inlirmities of a good and great, Ihjl

erring individual, that pleads touehingly to our nature ; hikI we
turn more kindly toward the objeet of our idolatry, wiien we
find that, like ourselves, he is mortal and is frail. I'lie epithet

so often heard, and in such kindly tones, of '* Poor (ioldsmith,"

speaks volumes. Few who consider the real comiKjund of ad-

mirable and whimsical qualities which form his charaettfr, woukl

wish to prune uwuy its ecceutricitie8» trim its grotesque luxun


